[Growth hormone-producing pituitary adenoma in an 8-year-old girl: case report].
A rare case of pituitary adenoma in childhood presenting as giantism is reported. A 6-year-old girl came to our attention in 1982 because of excessive growth noted since the age of 3 yr. Her appearance revealed giantism. She also had a 4 year history of genital bleeding, but no development of external genitalia nor mammary gland. Endocrinological studies revealed markedly elevated serum basal levels of both growth hormone (GH) and prolactin (PRL). She had a bromocriptine therapy for 1 year and 8 months, but it was difficult to suppress her excessive growth rate. So she was admitted at the age of 8 years to undergo the operation. Visual fields were intact. X-ray examination of the skull demonstrated a slightly enlarged sella turcica. Computerized tomography revealed an isodense mass at the pituitary fossa without extrasellar extention. Repeated endocrinological studies were carried out. Basal levels of GH and PRL were 43.8 ng/ml and 67 ng/ml. All other pituitary function were normal, except for puberal responses of luteinizing hormone (LH) and follicle stimulating hormone in LH-RH loading test. 50 g oral glucose tolerance test was normal. Transsphenoidal microsurgery was performed in August 1984. The tumor filled up the pituitary fossa with fibrous element. Histological examination disclosed a mixed adenoma, predominantly chromophobe, with a few granulated eosinophils. Immunoperoxidase staining was also performed on the adenoma. Most of the tumor cells stained for GH, and a few of them stained for PRL. Postoperatively hypopituitalism was not complicated. Surgery produced a decrease in serum PRL level under 20 ng/ml, but serum GH level was not enough reduced under 10 ng/ml.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)